IS IT ANY WONDER THAT HARRISON

Fordnot onlyisntfrightened of earthquakes,he'ssorelydisappointedwhen
hemissesone?"Really?Lastnight?"
asksthe actor incredulouslywhen
informedthat he sleptthrough a 3.3
tumbler. "I missedthe last big one,
too, and ryasreally sorry becauseI
was herefor the onebeforethat and
it was fantastic!"
This injection of movie-starbravado into the openingmomentsof
our meetingis stunningin its simple,
swift delivery.That it is barely 8 a.m.
andFord,in crispbluejeans,buttondown shirt andwire-rimmedglasses,
has alreadymanagedto invoke his
mythical personais a testamentto
his subconsciousmarketing sawy.
Yet, while itb difficult to forget that
themanwhositsbeforeushasplayed,
among others,Han Solo, Indiana
JonesandJackRyan,thereis alsothe
disquietingreality that Ford - his
love of earthquakesnotwithstanding
- is 54yearsold, a grandfatherand,
well, maybea little long in the tooth
to be playing action heroesforever.
"I think he'sawareof that," says
'Wolfgang
Peterson,the director of
Ford's new action adventure,Air
ForceOne(openingJuly
25),in which
heplaysa U.S.presidentwhoseplane
is hilackedby foreignterrorists.Peterson (Das Boot, In the Line of Fire)
saysthe actorpulledoffthe grueling
actionsequences
with "bull"-like proficiency,but he acknowledgesthat
when he brought up the subjectof
Ford'sagerecently,Ford becamesilent. "It's hard to getthat out of him,"
saysPeterson."He just nodsand says,
'Yeah,yeah,you're right.'
"
'Welcome
to the club, Ifolfgang.
Famedin journalisticcirclesfor being a tough, if not impossible,interview, Ford meets his interrogator
with all the enthusiasmof someone
arranginghis own funeral. Disarmingly direct and humorless,the
actorspeaksin a low, barelyaudible
monotone,doinglittle to concealhis
disdainfor the process.Whichmade
it all the more fascinatingwhen, this
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spring,the reclusivestarwas forced to
exert somevery public damagecontrol after his new movie cameunder
attack - from his own co-star.
Coming off the fizzle of his last feature,the woefullyineptremakeof Sabrina, in x995,Ford had more than a
vestedinterestin the succeosof The
Deuil's Own,He was justfiably concernedwhen Brad Pitt lashedout at
the film in Nerasuteeh,callingit"irresponsiblefilmmaking," while industry wags whisperedthat the younger
star'sgrievanceswere really with his
leading man's self-serving script
changes.
Havingalreadyendured,for
the first time in 30 yearsin the business, smearsin the tabloids, Ford
couldn't havebeenpleasedwhen the
pressreported that during the making of the film, he was boozinguntil
all hours of the night with a woman
decidedlynot hiswife. (Fordhasbeen
marriedto screenwriterMelissaMathison for 74 yearcand has two young
childrenwith her and two grown sons
from a previousmarriage.)Pitt eventually renactedhis comments.Ford
never addressedthe tabloid reports.
But thedamagehad beendone.Looking like he'd rather be anywhereelse
than in suchcompanSFord madethe
rounds of the talk shows,including
The Barbara WabersSpecial,Today
andThe RosieO'Donnell Show(dwing which the increasinglyanxious
hostesspleadedwith her guestto sing
with her; he didn't).
There will be no singing today,
eitheqit quickly becomesapparent,as
the actor setsthe tone for the interview by refening to the afternoon's
pre-scheduledEPKs(electronicpress
kits) as "electronicpestkits." More
visible now than ever,thanks to the
re-releaseof the Sur Wars trilogy,
Ford openshis Brentwood home to
this reporter (he also has homes in
New York and JacksonHole, Wyoming) but still guardshis interior life
with a vengeance.
k it strangeto hauea cutent uersionof
yourselflin'The Deuil'sOun'l conpeting uitlt a 20-year-olduersionfin the

Still plaFng the hero,the starfinally electsto be presidentin'Air SbrceOne'
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Nobody pressuresme into doing
anything. I do what I think is right
for the film. I do what I think is
correct to preserve other people's
investment in the process, And
certainlS I'm in the best position
to do promotion of the film.
And hopefully people uill read this
and utant to seeyet another one of
yowfilms.
If so, it won't be - forgive my
saying - from reading this piece.
It'lI be becauseof an overall history of...It will be becausethey
think there's so mething. . .lw aues
his hand to dismiss wbat he was
going to sayl.
No, continue, plcase.
I was going down a blind alley.
What lm trytng to do is ftnd out
somethingabout an aclor uho's bad
a p ret| p henonenaI cateer All that, without public embarrassment.
I enjoyed Sling Blade. Gr eatfilm.
I dontknou if itwas becaaseyouutereuo*ing
Would you euerretnakea film again, like uith Brad Pitt, or iust becauseyou uere on tbe
'Sabrina'?
streetsof Neu Yor*" but for thefiret tfuu, last yea6
you u.,ereall ouerthe tablaids. How did that feel?
$cilylYoumean do Sabrina again?
No, tbat's not uhat I meant. You really don't like
Terrible! Terrible! I felt terrible. It was a real
doingthii, doyou?
violation and because,also, a great deal ofit
Um,
it's
not
my
uncortfortably]
fawas not true. That hurt a lot.
fShifts
vorite part.
WIry didn't you deny the most hurtful sufft
That's tust another page in the story. So I just
don't do that. I just ignore it.
Wbat's the anti.doteto that? Not going out?
Yeah.
You liue a good part of the year on a ranch in
Wyoming.I understandyoutake careof the endangeredspecieson y our prop erty.
\7ell, most of the animals are left to do their
own thing. I have worked with eagleexperts
on fostering orphan birds and radio-collaring eagles,things like that, but I'm not Doctor Dolittle out there.
And you'ue recently taken up flying. Tell me,
please,uhat is it about actorsandplanes?lohn
Truolta flies, Paffick Suayze, Treat'Villiams. Is
it just anotber form of escape?
Well, it certainly is that, but it's also the development of a skill completely separate from
whatever skills are required for the other job.
And it's certainly a responsibility that you
assumewhen you start flying people around.
GRAFFITT
FORDBEFORE
HETOOKOFFIN 'AMERICAN
Wat's the farthest distanceyou'ue floun?
If you could kghten up, ,naybe.Just be yourself, New York. I've been back and forth across
This, unfortunately is myself.I've beendoing
the country three or four times.
Euer alone?
this for 25 years, and people have gotten
No.
dribs and drabs of who I am, and there is not
Not safe?
that much more for public consumption.
Do you do shous like 'Barbara Walters' and
No, it's fine. It's just a question of there's
'RosieO'Donnell' becauseyou enjoy it or be- nobody there to admire your landings.
causetbere is pressurefrom tm noticing a theme lContinued on p age 1221

AS MAN OF THE YEAR AT HARVARD'SHASTYPUDDINGBASH IN I996. HARRISONFORDSHOWSHE ALSO HAS A LIGHTERSIDE.

'Star'Wars'trtlogy] on mouiz screens?
Strange enough so that I haven't wanted to
go out and seeit.
Really? Vhen uas the last time you sau any of
the'Star'Wars'fibns?
Um, after they were made.
I utas uondeing botu you thought your u.,ork
heldup.
Uh, I would not, uh, probably have a very
good opinion of myself. That's why I keep
myself from seeing [the films].
Hout d,idyou chooseafibn like'NrForce One'?
When I read it [I thought] it was a high-quality commercial movie...and I haven't done a
full-out action-adventure movie in three or
four years, so I was anxious to do it.
What are your feelings about tbe big euent
mouiesof thesummer?DoyoutbinkHollywood
is out of control uith its ouer-the-topspending?
You know, I don't really pay too much attention to the businessexcept in respectto
how I make my choices. I don't really think
much about what other people are doing or
general trends or any of the rest of it.
You don't read lariety' ?
I dont, actually. I dont think it helps me do
my job any better to be totally immersed in
the movie business.
Are thereany summerfilms you're going to rush
out to see?
I don't know what's coming out. [But] prob'cause
ably not,
I don't rush out to seeanything. I'm really not much of a moviegoer.
Every once in a while I take my kids to a
movie that I think they'd like, but I'm preffy,
uh, probably the word is irresponsible.
Haueyou liked anythingthis past year?
I've liked things, and I've liked parts of things.
7 8
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That'sauery bumblesentinent.
Not at all. I don't write. I don't direct.
I think you'fe capableof quite a bit mote.
I just like to fold whatever capacity I have
into this job. I don't feel that I just roll out of
bed and do it. It's always challenging.
You'uebeenin the businessa long time. What
lessonshaueyou leamed?
That it finally comes down to pleasing yourself. You really have to figure out what engagesyou. And at the same time, it's just a
job, and you have to provide service and get
on with it. Do the job and get on with it. It's
a service occupation.
Hardly the kind of uords tbat are going to uin
you any friends at theAcadcmy, '
r
lHint of a grinl It's all I know.

that I looked at our culture. There are no
teen-ageheroines. This gives the audience a
C O N T I N U EFDR O MP A G E7 8
young woman who's just as srrong,just as
here,'Would.you call yourself a perfectionist?
smart and just as heroic as the guys."
I am a reasonableperfectionist.
Silverstone may be strong and smart, but
Do you consideryourself an artist?
she also knows she still has a lot to learn. "I
I consider myself a craftsman.
just went with my instincts," she says of her
Soundslike you'uebem asked.that qucstionbefore.
leap into producerdom. "But who's ready to
Hey I don't know how anybody could think
do anything? I dont know if I was ready to be
of new questionsthat I'd be willing to answer.
born, you know what I mean? I don't know
OK, ltere's one: Hort come you'ue played only
if I was ready to go to school. I don't know if
heroesafter 199O's'PresumedInnocent'? Will
I was ready to cross the street. Everything you
you euer play a role like the one in that filnt
do, you do it instincually and you do it taking
again, orthe kind of dllainsJohnMalkouich has
risks." Her production company is named
beencomering the market on lately?
First Kiss Productions, because,sheexplains,
Um, I think John Malkovich does the John
"this is a.completely vulnerable first experiMalkovich roles really well, and I don't
ence.'Who knows what can happen?"
think that's my perceived utility.
Silverstone has maintained she wanted to
But don't you think you could do it?
Tom O'Neill interuiewedMichaelRichards be an actresswithout being a celebriry which
'uS.'
Yeah, I could do it, but a character who finds
is a little like wanting to be a politician withfor the May issueof
new and interesting ways to kill people is
out campaigning for office. "She doesn't seem
not as interesting to me as a character who
to be attracted or influenced by any of the
does something else.
things a lot of the young people in Holly'Vell,
ubat naa gound canyou breakasan actor? C O N T I N U EFDR O MP A G E8 2
wood are interested in," says Schumacher.
There probably isn't new ground for me. thought it was just funny," shesays."It didn't
"She doesn't seem interested in sunglasses
Becauseyou'ue done it all?
torture me, becauseI've beenthe sameweight
and autographs." And although the actress
No, I don't mean that I've done it all, in a
since I was, like, 16. And the last thing I
has been romantically linked with stars like
prideful sense.But after 25 years, I probably
wanted to have happen was [for] young peo- Adam Sandler. she doesn't seem to date
have done a variety of things, and I think I
ple to think I'm going to now worry about
inside the Hollywood community; she'sstill
have a pretty clear idea of where I'm useful. my weight. Because I'm never going to. I
getting used to being famous.
I also feel that I can unhinge a film because don't give a s---. I think it's the most absurd
"Just being watched is weird - walking
I'm so well-known. That's a kind of baggage thing you can do to a young person." Sil- into a room and, as shy as I am, being stared
I have before I even show up.
verstone chuckles at reports thatthe Batman
at," confessesSilverstone,who socializesas
Would you be uilling to do an independentfea- and Robin production team put her on a
often with manager and producing partner
tu/e, W, for a lot lcssmonqt?
weight-loss regimen. "Everyone had to have Carolyn Kessler and Kessler'shusband as
If it was presentedthat way? "\7ould you
a trainer," she points out. "Even Arnold
she does with friends her own age. "A lot of
like to do an independent picture for a lot
And
Ee3
not
fat."
times
I forget. Sometimes I think I have
[Schwarzenegger].
Iessmoney and still stay away from your
The Batman and Robin setwas like a sum- something on my face. I go,'rX/hat are they
family for the same amount of time and still
mer camp for costumed actors. Some postIooking at? Do I have s--- in my teeth?'And
have the same amount of responsibilities cards: George Clooney and Chris O'Donnell
my friendswill be like,'No, Alicia, it's just...'
((How
and the stress?"And I'd say to you,
serenadingSilverstonewith mock opera; the And I go, 'Oh. OK. F---. Now what?' "
good is the script? What's the script?" You
crew laughing; Schumacheryelling at everyFor now, Silverstone is poised at the preciknow, "What are you talking about here?"
one to get serious and remember they have a pice of the summer, waiting (with the rest of
A script called'SlingBlade'?
movie opening on June 20. Silverstoneapus) to find out how she does. "Itt like I conWell, how interested would the audience be proached the role as methodically as she sider these my college years," she saysphiloin seeingme do a very strong character part?
would a summer job: Get in, wear the heavy sophically. "I'm working really hard, and
It's interesting to hear uhat someoneof your
rubber suit, act, get the rubber suit off, drive
I'm working really stressfully.But I think that
stahtrefeelshe oues to his audience.But asfar as home to the dogs. "Uma [Thurman, who
by the time I'm 22,if Iwantto, I can give it all
youl expectationsof uhat uill pleasethem and
plays villainess Poison Ivy] was more like
up. And then after that I should probably
uhat uton'tpleasethetnme," Silverstone says. "Just go do your
consider a real career.IfI choose acting and
I don't think of that as a responsibility to
producing to be that career,great. But I have
work, get it done."
them. I think of that as a responsibility to mySigningup for a Batman movie can mean that time." And with that, Silverstonewalks
self. I think part of what has led me to a years of rubber suits, and Silverstone is preto the parking lot and straps herself into her
commercially successful career has been a pared. "Butwho knows?" shesays,laughing. Land Rover. Then she puts on her blinker
certain wisdom about choosing projects,
"If everybody hates me, maybe they'll write
and rolls off into traffic, where she becomes
and choosing movies that people might
just another girl who may or may not be a
me out of the next movie. They'll say Batgirl
want to see.This is a business,and I'm in the
died in the first scene." There doesn't seem star, a girl who may or may not have somebusinessof making movies.
to be much chance of that. "We had a test thing in her teeth.
r
It's ako consideredan art form by somepeople, screening in Las Vegas," says Schumacher,
I don't argue with people who consider it an
"and Alicia was fabulous, one of the true
Dauid Lipsky wroteabout theffi and death
art fom. I just tell you that from my point of
hits of the movie. One of the reasons I
of 'Ren| composerJonathanLarsonfor tbe
'US.'
view, I am clearly an interpretive player.
wanted Batgirl in the movie and Alicia is November1996issueof
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